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Article 14
When the person'élaimed is being proceeded against or is serving a sen-

tence in the territory of the requested Party for an offence other than that for
which extradition has been requested, his surrender may be deferred until the
conclusion of the proceedings and the full execution, of any punishinent, he may
be or may have'been awarded.

Article 15
A person claimed who has flot been conveyed out of the territory of the

requested Party within sixty days after his committal for extradition or, if
proceedings are -taken to test the validity of the cominittal, within sixty days
after the final decision in such'proceedings, may be released, unless such period
is extended by aý judge, or other judicial authoirity, and the requested Party may
thereafter refuse to extradite him for the same offence.

Article 16
1. The. requested Party shail, so far as its law ailows,> hand over tc> the

requesting Party ail articles~ including suins of motney
(a) which mnay serve as proof of'the offence; or
(b) which have been acquired as a result of the offence.

2. Articles liaxnde over in accoxrdanoe with this, Article shall on request
be returned to the reqpuested Party free of chiarge after the trial.

(3) These provisions sall niotprejudicè apy rights of personis, other than
the person claimed, in respect of the, articles in quetioni.

Article 17
1. A person extradited ulader . this Agreemenit shall not bé detalned,

tried or punished in the territory of the requesting Party for any offene othel'
than that for which extraditioni has been grantç -nrIO bêxtradited 'by that
Party to a. third State unless: ~

(a) he has Ieft the territory o'S the reqeting Party aiter hiqsextradition
and has voluntarily, returne¶l to it;

(b) he has not lf the trioYfth equesingParty within sixty days
- after bei 'freýto do so.- ~
2. This stipùlatiofr àhall not apply 'to any àffence in respectofwihte

requested Party gives permission in writing to the requesting Party fo'prosecu-
tion or extradition to a third State.

3.Ts _stipulations shall x&ot appjy to, Qffens committe4, afterý the
extaition. -

.Artcle 18
~Vaere the. requesting Party seeks the extradiin of. a person~ Wyose;

extradition is also sought by one or more other States, the requeted Paty
shall, subjeet to its obligations under agreements with the other States, give
priority to the request of the State kthat first requested extradition.

Expenses incurred in the territory of th~e requestd P>arty by reason of
extradition shall be borne by that Party. However, the. requesting Party shall
bar the expenses ocàined by bein~g leal iepreseinted befotê the courts of
the i'eqtiested Party and by conv*eyint the persn clahned from the. terrtory,
of the requested Party.


